ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The permanently increasing demand for energy, with simultaneous dwindling of the world's fossil energy sources, leads to growing interest in acquiring energy from renewable sources and from various unconventional sources, such as waste materials for instance [1] . Along with that, higher and higher attention is paid to rational energy use, which makes combined energy generation systems and hybrid drives become very attractive and worth studying [2] . Here, special attention is given to the efficiency of the energy production methods and their impact on the environment [3, 4] .
A renewable energy source which is ecological and available in all countries is the wind. That is why the development of windpower engineering is very dynamic, although this energy source is not equally reach in different areas and, what is more, reveals high variability of parameters [5] . Here, the areas of interest refer to selecting most favourable types and dimensions of wind turbines and their control systems, and finding places with relatively high and stable wind speeds, preferably situated far from residential areas. Such favourable conditions are observed at sea, and therefore a large number of maritime countries have made decisions to build offshore farms of wind power stations [6, 7] . However, these projects are very difficult and require solving numerous complex problems, with the resultant high costs involved, particularly the investment cost. The most difficult problems refer to wind turbine foundations, bearing the name of supporting structures, on which the towers with wind turbines are mounted. Types of these structures, as well as the level of difficulties and costs of their design, necessary tests, production, transport, and installation, mainly depend on the depth of the water region in which they are to be installed [8, 9] . In general, the supporting structures used in the waters with depth not exceeding 40 m have the form of founded supports, such as, for instance, mono-piles, and jacked or triode type platforms [10] , while in deeper waters, standard floating platforms are in common use [6] .
The article presents the technology of towing and anchoring (installation) of a TLP-type floating platform intended to work as the supporting structure on which the tower with wind turbine will be installed. Selecting the type of platform and the method of its anchoring was preceded by the analysis of the research results published in [11, 12, 13, 14] . It also based on personal experience gained by the authors in their past research, and on the results obtained by them.
The platform, shown in Fig. 1 as ready for towing, is planned to be installed on the Baltic sea, in waters with depth of 60 m. The basic structural elements of this platform are the hull and the column, on which the tower with the 6 MW wind turbine will be mounted. The turbine axis is assumed to be at the height of 90 m above sea level. The 10-meter high tripod hull of the platform, shown in Fig. 1 , will be submerged in the water in such a way that its bottom surface will be 40 m above the seabed, while the upper flange of the column will protrude 15 m above the sea level. Each arm of the hull will be connected, via tight anchor chains, to one of the three suction piles set in the seabed. Further in the article, successive steps of platform installation, including its preparing, towing, and anchoring at the destination place, are discussed.
PREPARING THE PLATFORM FOR TOWING
It is assumed that the platform will be built in one of shipyards situated in Gdansk or Gdynia. A more detailed description of the structure, with drawings and strength analyses, will be provided in a separate article prepared for publication. The platform is planned to be equipped with the basic ballast system adapted for cooperation with an external pump unit.
The platform will be able to be installed and anchored using a number of different systems. For each system, a different structural solution was designed in the end parts of the arms in the underwater hull section. The system of platform anchoring which is described in this article makes use of six vertical tight anchor chains, mounted in pairs at each end of the three platform hull arms, as shown in Fig. 1 . These chains are planned to be installed on the platform at the shipyard before towing. The upper chain parts will be fixed to the platform arms using a ratchet stopper and a tension wedge, which will facilitate the assembly and provide opportunities for better distribution of chain forces into the fastening elements and the arm structure. Before towing, special lugs or chain stoppers and rope pulleys will be installed on the upper surfaces of the platform arms, near the column, while a removable protection cap with cylindrical part covered with polyamide, or a set of two wide chain rollers for directing the anchor chain during its lowering, will be mounted at each arm end edge. In the latter case, two smaller rope pulleys, intended to be used for auxiliary works, will be installed between the two chain rollers. Parts of arm surfaces on which the chains are expected to be laid should be covered with wooden boards, or other type of facing to protect the hull plating from direct contact with the chain. Once this preparatory work is done, lower parts of the chains will be lifted, one by one, by a crane and, after embracing front arm surfaces with protecting facing or pulleys, will be arranged along the arms, on the upper arm surfaces. The end link of each chain will be fastened with a pin to the lug or chain stopper situated close to the platform column. The method of chain attachment to the platform column is schematically illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. It is expected that in this attachment method, part of the chain of about 8 m in length will hang down under the platform bottom to the approximate depth of 4 m. It has been assessed in preliminary calculations that the platform draught during towing will be h 0 = ~3m, while the height of its centre of gravity will be h sc =~8 m, all this ensuring good platform stability during the towing operation.
Vertical fragments of small-diameter pipes (not shown in Fig. 1 ) will be fastened to the side walls of the arm ends. These pipe fragments will be used for guiding lines for remote releasing or locking of the mechanisms connecting the chains with the anchor piles shown in Fig. 5 . 
PREPARING THE SEABED FOR PLATFORM ANCHORING
Preparing the seabed for anchoring of a TLP-type platform requires numerous evaluative and research studies in order to assess possible extreme sea conditions (wind, waves, sea currents, temperature changes), as well as to identify the structure and strength of the seabed [15, 16] , the effect of platform foundation installation on the environment, and the economic and technical conditions. In the present case, the analysis was limited to technical and, to some extent, economic issues which allowed to select most profitable devices and technologies.
Anchoring of the TLP-type platform is characterised by the appearance of extremely high loads, mainly in vertical direction, acting on the elements anchored in the seabed [17, 18, 19, 20] . Constructional elements which best carry this type of load are piles, driven into the seabed or introduced using the suction method. The type of the applied pile and its geometrical parameters depend on numerous factors, in particular on the expected loads, the seabed structure [21] , the water region depth, as well as on the available specialised units and the cost of their service. In the present case, taking into account the abovenamed factors, a preliminary decision was made to use suction piles. Decisive arguments for this choice included relatively short time of piling, and favourable shapes and proportions of pile dimensions, large diameter in particular, thanks to which two anchor chains will be able to be fastened to each pile. Precise evaluation of geometrical and strength parameters of the piles, and selection of a specialised unit with the equipment needed for driving them into the seabed will be discussed in a separate article. Based on preliminary calculations performed for the assumed type of soil (fine sand), depth of 60 m, and the required vertical component of the holding force, the pile diameter was assessed as equal to D = 5m and the length equal to L=18 m. The pile positions in the seabed should correspond as precisely as possible to the platform position, for the anchor chain pipe axes in the platform hull arms to coincide with the axes of the fastening mechanisms, mounted on the pile to which the anchor chains will be fastened (their displacement should not exceed ~0,10 m). To facilitate the operation of fastening the lower chain end to the lug on the pile, these mechanisms will have in their upper part simple leading constructions, for the end link of the lowered chain to settle automatically in a relevant seating of the mechanism and to take the correct position for introducing the pin connecting it with the lug (see Fig. 5 )
It is planned to install a control lever on the mechanisms connecting the anchor chain with the pile. This lever will be able to be operated directly by a diver, or remotely via a thin control cord, the upper end of which will be temporarily fixed to a small buoy floating on the sea surface. Upon request of the owners, a remote cordless system for switching on the above mechanism can also be provided.
TOWING
An assumption has been made that the towing operations can be performed when the sea state does not exceed 4 on the Beaufort scale and the wind speed does not exceed W= 8 m/s. The towrope will be fastened at the height of 4 m above the platform bottom, i.e. about 1 m above the sea surface. For the towing speed of V = 2 m/s with respect to water and the opposite wind direction, the required towrope force is equal to Fh = 380 kN. The highest overturning moment acting on the towed platform Mw = 970 kNm will occur for the above maximal towing and wind speeds, but for the same wind direction as the towing direction. The platform should be towed by at least two tug units, one towing and one dragged unit, both connected with the platform via ropes in the way accepted by classification societies. The calculated stability of the towed platform in the above defined conditions is sufficiently high to ensure its safe delivery to the anchoring place.
PREPARING THE PLATFORM FOR ANCHORING -LOWERING ANCHOR CHAINS
When the platform reaches the anchoring place, but before keeping it precisely in the final position, subsequent anchor chains can be lowered.
This operation can be executed in two ways:
• with the assistance of three tugs, • with the assistance of a specialist vessel. Further in the article, only the latter method is described in detail.
Using a specialist vessel for chain lowering is considered justified, as this vessel is also planned to be used in other, frequently more difficult, dangerous and expensive operations, such as platform ballasting and anchoring.
In authors' opinion, this vessel should have a properly shaped hull in the stern section and two azimuth propellers for precise position keeping. It should be equipped with a slewing deck crane and a set of six hydraulic servomotors for connecting the vessel with the platform column, as shown in a simplified way in Figs. 2, 3 and 4. It should also have a properly trained crew and other specialist equipment for performing technical operations on the vessel or platform, or certain underwater actions. This vessel is also planned to be used in further operations of platform installation, which will be discussed in the next Chapters. For the purpose of chain lowering, at least two technical servicemen should be brought onto the platform hull.
The vessel comes up to the platform and moors with its stern between the platform arms in the way shown in Fig.  2 , for the crane jib to be able to reach over the entire surface of the platform hull arm. The crane operator sets the jib in proper positon and lowers the rope with the hook to the place of chain fastening to the lug (or stopper) on the platform hull.
People on the platform hull connect the hook lowered with the rope to the end of the laying chain, at the lug (or stopper) to which it was fixed. The crane operator slowly heaves the rope with the hook to tighten it slightly, then the servicemen on the platform pull out the pin connecting the end chain link with the lug (or release the stopper) on the hull. At the same time the crane operator, manoeuvring with the jib and the rope winch, slowly lowers the chain, until it hangs with its end fastened in the chain pipe, thus unloading the rope, as shown in Fig. 2 . In this situation, further hook lowering will cause its automatic loosening and disconnecting from the chain. Then the crane operator takes the rope with the hook from water and moves it towards the lug with the other chain on the same arm to lower it in the same way. The procedure of chain lowering from other arms is identical, but is to be preceded by vessel sailing to the next mooring position with respect to the arm.
PREPARING FOR BALLASTING, BALLASTING, AND ANCHORING OF THE PLATFORM
After lowering all anchor chains, their fastening in the chain pipes are to be inspected visually, then the hull deck is to be cleared from plates and other redundant elements, and the control cords of mechanisms connecting anchor chains with piles, which were earlier fixed to the floating buoys, are to be now fixed to the cords on the platform, the other ends of which are in the control room in the upper part of the column. Further operations refer to direct preparation for platform ballasting. The type of these operations depends on the available devices and the adopted procedure. Below is presented the technology of platform ballasting and anchoring with the aid of the specialist vessel. In authors' opinion, this technology provides opportunities for maximal shortening of the operating time. It is assumed that this operation will be able to be conducted at sea state below 3, which means the wind force 3˚B and wave height of up to 0,5 m.
In the first stage after lowering the anchor chains, the platform servicemen are to be relocated via the crane to a bridge situated in the upper part of the platform column. This is the place where terminals and valves of the platform's ballast system are situated. Here, after passing elastic hoses from the ship and connecting the platform ballast system to that of the ship, the ballasting process is started, causing slow submergence of the platform hull to the depth of 9,5 m. Further platform submergence should be carried out at simultaneous stability control, as the platform loses stability when the hull is fully submerged. Then cameras and reflectors are installed underwater on the suction piles, along with control cords for the mechanisms fastening and releasing anchor chains. Before starting the final platform installation operation, the specialist vessel is to be connected with the platform column in such a way as to ensure platform stability after full submergence of its hull. To make it possible, the stern section of the vessel with a U-shaped symmetrical channel situated above the water line is equipped with three special devices symmetrically distributed with respect to the vessel's symmetry axis, in 120 degree steps, as shown in Figs. 3 and  4 . Each device consists of the stand, situated on the upper deck of the stern section, with an arm leaned out over the channel, and a set of two main hydraulic servomotors and one auxiliary servomotor. The two main servomotors are connected together by a chain or cable rod, which allows the auxiliary servomotor to lean them out, as shown in Fig. 4 . Special lugs with rollers having elastic raceways and equipped with slide bearings are installed at the ends of the main servomotor piston rods. These servomotors are mounted in the vertical channel walls, and the lugs of each pair of them are connected together by a chain, which then goes through the chain wheel of the stand situated over the channel. On the other side of the stand it goes through the stopper and the auxiliary servomotor lug roller, to be finally fixed to the stand structure. For the time of voyage, the piston rod of the auxiliary servomotor is pulled inside the cylinder and the chain is locked in the stopper, which corresponds to the servomotor position: "lifted up". Before this operation starts, elastic fenders are mounted on those vessel channel sides which are situated close to the platform structure. The main servomotors are lifted up, to increase the available channel width when the vessel nears the platform column. The vessel slowly moves back, keeping symmetrical position with respect to the platform hull arms in such a way that the symmetry plane of the stern section channel continuously coincides with the column axis. The mounted fenders protect against contacts between the vessel and the platform and predetermine their relative positions. When the vessel stops in this preliminary position, which is close to the final correct position with respect to the platform column, the stoppers on the stands are released and the piston rods of the auxiliary servomotors are pulled out, this way setting the servomotors installed on the channel walls in the operating position. After checking the correctness of their positions, the chain stoppers on the stands are blocked and oil supply for the main servomotors is initiated, to ensure even and automatically controlled motion of their piston rods with rollers out of the cylinders. What is noteworthy, the option of individual manual control of their motion is also provided.
At this time, proper pressure contact of all rollers with the column and the accuracy of the column axis and platform position with respect to the elements on the seabed are to be re-checked and, if necessary, the platform position is to When slight clearance between two last chain links is observed, along with their deflection, the ballasting process is stopped. Releasing the control cords moves the pins in the mechanisms connecting the chain with the lugs on the suction piles.
After checking the blockages of all anchor chains, the platform should be slowly unballasted until all anchor chains become properly tight. The next step may be the start of removing the auxiliary equipment from the platform and transporting servicemen from the bridge on the column with the aid of the slewing deck crane. After completing these operations, the hydraulic supply system is switched on, to pull the main servomotor piston rods with rollers inside the cylinders. Once this process is completed, the chain stoppers on the stands over the channel are released and the hydraulic supply of auxiliary servomotors is switched on, to pull their piston rods inside the cylinders, thus setting the servomotors on the side walls of the channel to the "voyage" position, after 
CONCLUSIONS
In authors' opinion, the presented technology concept of towing and installation of an offshore wind turbine supporting structure having the form of TPL-type platform is simpler and cheaper than other presently used technologies, at the same time fulfilling the safety requirements to the same extent. This assessment takes into account the number of objects to be installed in the Polish zone of the Baltic sea, in waters with depth exceeding 50 m, as well as the distance of the installed farms from the shipyard and sea conditions observed in these water regions. The use of well-known technologies making use of large self-lifting vessels with large cranes was assessed in this case as too expensive and not bringing substantial benefits with respect to both time consumption and safety of the operations to be performed. The authors believe that this article will find interest among institutions and companies involved in the here analysed problem matters, which will create space for meetings and discussions on substantive issues concerning operations of this type, all this resulting in wider and more objective evaluation of the proposed technology.
